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Description
A five bedroomed middle town house benefitting from Juliet 
balcony, double glazing, central heating and front and rear 
gardens. Following some minor cosmetic works, the property 
would be suitable for occupation or investment purposes.

Situated
Off Lowestoft Drive which in turn is off Garston Way in a 
popular and well-established residential area close to local 
amenities, schooling and transport links. This property is 
approximately 5.5 miles from Liverpool city centre.

Ground Floor
Living Room, Inner Hall, WC, 
Kitchen/Diner

First Floor
Two Bedrooms (one with Juliet 
balcony and one with en-suite 
shower room/WC)

Second Floor
Bathroom/WC, Three Bedrooms

Outside
Front and Rear Gardens

EPC Rating
C

Council Tax Band
D

19 Swansea Close, Liverpool L19 2HF
VACANT RESIDENTIALGUIDE PRICE £210,000+*
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Description
A fantastic opportunity to acquire a well-presented two 
bedroomed third floor apartment benefiting from double 
glazing, electric heating, secure intercom entry system in an 
idyllic waterside location with views of the Marina together 
with allocated parking. The property is beautifully presented 
throughout and would be suitable for immediate occupation or 
investment purposes. A viewing is strongly recommended.

Situated
In the popular South Ferry Quay Development overlooking 
Liverpool Marina within walking distance to The Baltic 
Triangle, Albert Dock and city centre amenities, shops and 
restaurants. Transport links such as bus, train and ferry service 
across the River Mersey are all close by.

Ground Floor
Communal Entrance Hallway.

Third Floor
Entrance Hall, Lounge, Separate 
Kitchen, Bathroom/WC, two 
bedrooms (the master benefiting 
from an en-suite shower room 
and balcony)

Outside
Allocated parking area

EPC Rating
C

Council Tax Band
D

Tenure
Leasehold with 974 years 
remaining
Service Charge £1,934.16 per 
annum
Ground Rent £200 per annum

215 South Ferry Quay, Liverpool L3 4EE
VACANT RESIDENTIALGUIDE PRICE £175,000+*
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